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Atlantlquelto its biggestmarketin the
Parisregion and in easternFran~~li:~~
Its Grandpultsrefineryin Brie.Elf Aqultain
els planningto InvestF.Fr.S
ln the new Dongesunit.
Offshoreexploration
Betweenthe late1960sandthe early198
carried
f cess
out Inthe offshoreareaof metropolitan 0s49 exploratorydrilllngsw~~suc
Fran
ce
with
out
any
com
m~rct present
except for a few indicationsin the Gul
15
coveredby four hydrocarbonresearch f of Gascony.This area a reaof
permits acrossa total surfacea these
about2,971squarekilometres.ElfAquitain
f in
over 2,474squarekilometres.Since196 eProductionoperatesthreTe~out
this areabut In spite of significantIndi 6 24 drillingshavebeen carr asnot
of the~~he;~touslers
been any actualproduction. Howevecationsfor se_ven
r,Essorep'sdiscoveryof e d'ac
field at the end of 1991rekindledinte
ent
restInthe Parentlsbasinand lti;oioutan
maritimearea.Ofallthesezonesfrom the
mainland,the Gulfof Gasconyremains continentalshelfto the me eveala
concentrationof hydrocarbons.In thethe one which is most llkelY ~rlllinQS
Golfe du Lionthere were
tim1srn
between1968and 1985without any pos
th
generatedby the discoveryof the Amp itiveoutcome, despite e op anlsh
coast).Inthe Manchedepartementworostaoil field In 1970 (al~ngtg~ ~~rfleur
concessionand in the Mer lrolsethree kIsIn progresson the Pointe Its have
preliminaryprospectingperm
beenvalidsinceFebruary1994.
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OccidentalPetroleumwill soon achieve
h form of Its
first seriesof three wellsin the Gabon a technical record In t e.11995 This
offs
hore region from Apnf t In the
first seriesof wellsis plannedIn water
light of this, Oxyis currentlyIn the procof a depth of up to 3,000 ee t to use
the 'semi-sub'Sedco709.At the mom essof drawingup an agrer,ernes with
the sameplatform which wasconsideent oxy is boring in ~he?h IPP I eria's
redto be a likelychoicein Shell~c~ede
callfor tendersfor Its18-month'deepoffs
d
hassuffshore,
In acquiringIn stagesfive of the twelve hore'programme.OXV
coveredby three licenceswhich it own blocksof the Gabondeep.° challlU
s 100 per cen
and M'Polalthis
; representsan areaof morethan 21,8t (Meboun~annetresfor
00squarekilorn
a singleholder.
Oilproduction
Gabonbelievesthat its hydrocarbon
6 million
tonnes in 1994, will IncreaseIn 1995.production, which reached ~he
rnaJor
Inco
me
from oil represents In 1994,
part of the country'sincome,and amo
1
untedto around $780 mill on

Germany
COMPETITION
Gas prices

supervisionof gasprices

ProvinciaCou
l rtof Brandenburg
21 June1994
6 Kart.1/93, RdE1995/25

Facts:§22(4) of the GermanAct Aga
· stateson
instRestraintsof competition
translation):
.
Withregardto market-dominating
havethe
undertakingsthe CartelAuthontYshftIIabus
ivelY
powersset out in subsection(5l, Inso
faras these undertakingsexplo oodS
or
their market-dominatingposition In
relation to these or any 0therf ~entenc
e
commercialservicesIn
. particularthere Isan abusewithin the
O
meaning In classof
1 If a market-dominating
undertaking,asthe supplieror buyerof
a cert~osewhich
goodsor services... requestscondition
sor priceswhich differ from t hisrespect
wouldverylikelyresultundercondition
th
sof
particularlythe behaviourof undertaki effectivecompetition:wi ·th effective
ngsIn comparablemarketswit
competitionshallbe takenInto considera
tion...
.
Theappellantls the regionalsupplier
of the
of town gaswithin the D1strlctVc-AG
at a
former GermanDemocraticRepublic.It
th
price of DM0.0773per kWh.At that purchasedthe gasfr~m ~ Its suPPIY
time the appellant sw1tche
enant
networkfrom town gasto naturalgas
th
which It publishedon 1 March1992,.Accordingto the tarlffSof ~ a~Pwhich
Its customershad to pay pr ce aking
s.
wereconslderablyhigherthan the pric
es
The pricesalsoexceededthe priceswhicchargedby competingu~d~i charge
rder of
accordingto Its publishedtariffs for the h the appellant lntende
19 May1992,the CartelAuthorityproh supplyof natural gas.In an prices
ibitedthe appellantfrom cha'.gl~of
Q the
for the supply of town gas which exc
eededthe comparableprice
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companyM.-GmbHplusan extrachargeof DM0.005perkWhandorderedit to
agreeto the passingon of a loweringof the pricesfor the purchaseof town
gasto its customers.TheCartelAuthorityorderedthe instantenforceabilityof
the order and threatenedthe Impositionof a fine In the caseof its violation
and fixed the administrativefees at DM15,000.
of competitionconcern
§ 22(1)and (4l of the GermanActAgainstRestraints
the supervisionof prices of market-dominatingundertakingsby the Cartel
Authorities.The Court consideredthat the appellantIs,within its territory of
supply, a market-dominating undertaking so that it was subject to the
supervisionof the CartelAuthority.Accordingto the cartel Authority,there
was an abuseof the market-dominatingpositionby chargingpricesfor the
supplyof town gaswhich could not be enforcedin a marketunderconditions
of competition with other substitutingenergycarriers,asshownby the lower
priceswhichthe appellantchargedfor naturalgas.ThecartelAuthoritystated
that the appellant'spriceswould alsoexceedthe priceschargedfor town gas
oil in the
by other regionalpublic utilities, chargedfor the saleof he<1ting
region, and the pricesof naturalgas In the former provincesof the German
DemocraticRepublic.The structure and the amount chargedfor town gas
could, accordingto the order appealedagainst,not beJustifiedbasedon the
of the
cost price of the appellant.insofarasthis cost pricewasa consequence
economic policy of the former GermanDemocraticRepublic,the Authority
held that customersmay not be chargedwith sucha burdenwhichshouldbe
carried by the sharehoidersof the public utility. Thefact that the appellant
was incapableof supplyingtown gasbelowIts cost pricewould not relieveit
from the obligationto chargeonlysuchpriceswhichcouldhavebeenenforced
in the conditionsof potentialcompetition.An undertakingshouldbe capable
as
andthe lossesshouldbe assessed
of enduringshort periodsof loss-making
an InvestmentmadeIn orderto maintainits customersbeforeIt achievesthe
switchto the more lucrativebusinessof the supplyof naturalgas.According
to the CartelAuthority,the appellantdid not provethat the investmentswhich
establishedthe high cost price and which the appellantpresumablyhad to
supplyof town gas.
for the maintenanceof a reasonable
makewere necessary
TheAuthorityassumedthat theseinvestmentswouldalsobe beneficialfor the
supplyof naturalgas.
Held:(1) The order of a CartelAuthoritywhich prohibitsa publicutility from
chargingItscustomerspriceswhichlieabovethe comparablepricesof another
regionalpublicutility, plusa certainadditionalextracharge,isvoid,becauseIt
doesnot allowthe publicutility to establishItspricesIn anacceptablemanner.
by§ 22of the German
(2l Theprotectionof the customerwhichIsenvisaged
Act AgainstRestraintsof Competitiondoes not demandthat a publicutility
engagedIn the supplyof gasshouldsupplyits customersat priceswhichare
'justified by competition' but whichdo not evencoverItsown cost price.The
that public
supervisionof abusivebehaviourmaynot leadto the consequence
utilities are endangeredIn their existenceor affected in their dispositionto
perform servicesthrough the Impositionof pricesbelowa cost price.
To (1)

The Court consideredthat the order wasvoid, becauseit did not enablethe
appellantto establishits pricesdirectly.Theappellantwouldhaveto examine
the developmentof the pricesof Its competitor and could not evenbe sure
that it had fixed its pricesIn accordancewith the orderwhichreferredto the
competitor's tariffs in force at the date of the releaseof the order, if, at the
time of the orders service,the competitor hadalreadymodifiedits prices.
The Court decidedthat the order wasvoid of legalbasis,becauseIt had
the effect of transferringthe powerof Influencingthe determinationof the
appellant'spriceswhich isthe taskof the CartelAuthorityaccordingto § 22 of
the Act to one of the competitorsof the appellant.
To (2)

CourtBB1972, 259;
Supreme
1 Federal
WuW/E
Courtof Appealof BerlinOLG
2053, 2066 and2617.
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2 ManfredSchoening,
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kartellrechtllcheMlssbrauchllchk
BB1993,
Energiepreise',
unrentabier
1463 to 1466 at 1464.

1 andGerman
legalwrlters2 the CourtInterpreted
With referenceto jurisprudence
the purposeof§ 22 of the Act aslyingin the protectionof the customersof a
publicutility againstthe fixingof exploitativeprices,but thisdoesnot, however,
meanthat the appellanthasto charge'competitive'priceswhichdo not cover
its cost price.A public utility hasto ensurethat Its capabilityof supplyand of
innovationis maintainedandImprovedin the Interestsof its presentandfuture
customers.
There will not be competition betweentown gas and naturalgas, and
since natural gaswill replacetown gas In the nearfuture, the Initialcostsof
the supplyof naturalgashaveto be consideredascostsfor the supplyof gas
In general.Thecustomerswill finallybenefitfrom the Improvementof the gas
supply through the switchingfrom town gas to naturalgas.Accordingly,It
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appearsappropriateto conceiveof the factors which determinethe cost price
as generallynecessaryfor the improvement of the supplyof gas.

Comment:Would the decision of the Cartel Authority of Brandenburg be
exempt from the criticism of GermanCartel Authorities which was recently
uttered by Wolf?3 Thewayin whichthe CartelAuthorityof Brandenburgjustified
the excessivepricing of town gas by the appellant will certainly relieve other
eastGermancompaniesfrom anxietiesthat thosestandardswhichareapplicable
in Germany'swestern provinces4 will not allow their slow adaptation to the
principlesof a competitive market. Accordingto Schoening,5 the supervision
of the behaviourof inefficient undertakingsmay not leadto the impositionof
pricesthrough the CartelAuthoritieswhich exceedthe cost price. Schoening
arguesthat the constitutionalfreedom of economic activity prevailsover the
interest in the securing of results deriving from an analogy to potential
competition where the conditions of a competitive market are not given.
However,it has to be said that high energy prices in the provinces of the
former German Democratic Republic are a substantial problem for the
populationand for the efficiency of the economy in the east of Germany.
Accordingto§ 22(4), (quoted in part above),there is abusivepricing if a
market-dominatingundertakingchargespriceswhich differ from those which
would very likelyhaveresultedunder conditionsof effective competition. The
fact that publicutilitiesdo, quadefinltionem,enjoya territorial monopolywithin
their territory of supplydoes not authorisethem to charge monopoly prices.
In order to balancethe exclusivitywhich public utilities enjoy by reason of
concessionagreementswith the localauthoritiesand agreementson territorial
demarcation with competitors, the German Act Against Restraints of
3 Andreas
Wolf,'Energiepreise
zwischen Competitionestablishesparticularrulesfor the supervisionof pricesin § 103 (5)
KostenundWettbewerb',
WuW1994,
and (6),accordingto which it isabusiveif a public utility imposesJessfavourable
415to 426at 425.
4 Seefor example
ArnoldVahrenwald, pricesthan public utilitiesof the samekind, unlessit provesthat the difference5
arisesfrom distinguishing circumstanceswhich are not attributable to it.
'Comparison
of GasPrices,Directive
of
However,the order of the ProvincialCourt of Brandenburgdid not focus on
11January1994of the Bavarian
the differentiation between§§22 and 103 of the Act. Againstthe reasoningof
Ministryof Economy
andTransport',
the court it may well be argued that the supervisionof abusivepricing does
11994110
OGLTR
D-72.
5 SeeSchoening,
Note2 above,at
not only aim at the preventionof discretionarypricing but, in the Interestsof
1465.
the generalpublic, alsoaimsat the securingof a reasonablypriced supply of
6 SeeArnoldVahrenwald,
'GasSupplyIn gas.If a public utility cannot respondto this condition, there is no reasonwhy
Germany
andAnti-trustLaw',119931
6
customerswithin its territorial monopolyshould suffer from the maintenance
174to 183at 181.
OGLTR
of prices which substantiallyexceedthe prices charged by public utilities in
other comparableregions.Thusthe imposition of pricesbelow the cost price
through the CartelAuthority appearsto servethe Interestsof the maintenance
of an efficient economyaccordingto the Act AgainstRestraintsof Competition.
If the public utility provesincapableof adjusting its cost price below the price
Arnold Vahrenwald
Rechtsanwalt
Imposedby the CartelAuthority it will haveto quit the market and makeway
Munich
for a more efficient successor.
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Third Party Access
FederalCourt deliversreasonsfor
judgment on third party access

'VNGCase'
German
Federal
Courtof Justice

1 EnerglewlrtschaftllcheTagesfragen
1992, 634.
2 WuW1993, 1037.

The GermanFederalCourt of Justice mundesgerichtshof- 'BGH'l has now
deliveredits reasoningfor its decisionof 15 November1994 in the so-called
'VNGcase',which will probablybecomethe leadingcaseon third party access
('TPA'lin Germany.
The FederalCartelOffice ('FCO')had ordered VNG,which owns large parts
of the EastGermannatural gas pipeline system,to grant accessto one of its
pipelinesto WIEH,an indirectjoint venture between BASFand Gazpromwhich
isa gastrading companywhichwantedto supplyan industrialconsumerlocated
about 20 kilometresawayfrom WIEH'sown long-distancepipeline (decisionof
29 June 1992 1). Up till then, VNGItself had sold gas to this customer via a
regionaldistribution company.Both supplierswere themselvessupplied with
natural gasfrom RussianGazpromthrough the Czecjpipelines.
The BGHhad upheld the earlier decision of the Berlin High Court
(Kammergericht- 'KG'l to quash the FCOorder (decisionof 9 June 1993 2 ).
However,the reasoningof the BGHdiffers from the KGdecision In some
Important points and providesguidancefor future TPAcasesin Germany.The
FCOhasalreadyannouncedthat it will continue to enforce TPAon the basisof
the presentstatutes (a draft for amendment of the GermanEnergyLawfrom
the Min,istryfor EconomicAffairs aimed at liberalisationhas got stuck in the
governmentaldecision-makingprocesssincethe federalelectionslastautumn).
Accordingto the BGH,pipelineowners without a competitor who owns a
parallelpipelineare per se dominant on the market for transmissionservices
for the route of their pipelineand thus subjectto the provisionsof the German

